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INTRODCUTION
UAV (Unmanned Aerial Vehicles) system is the state of art photogrammetry system which are using in documenting the cultural heritage, investigating the hazard area, monitoring the construction sites, etc. in domestic. But, ultra-light UAV is not so mature in South Korea.
In the domestic, Ultra-light UAV case study is as followed; National Emergency Management Agency(2007) dealt with a low altitude UAV image correction and improvement study, image processing technology development and resolution analysis of low altitude image information in the project of estimation module development of damaged area using geospatial imagery information. Jung et al (2010) proposes a method that shall rapidly 3D information of the fast and frequently changing city areas by using the images taken by the UAV photogrammetric method, and to develop the process of the acquired data. Jeong et al (2012) studied the building up a crop information delivery system using a multi-copter equipped with 8propellers. Kim et al (2010) introduces the application and its model of UAV to prepare, response and restoration from natural disaster to make use of the UAV. And Lee et al (2012) tested UAV for some cadastral applications, which are based on imagery.
On the outside, Cunningham et al (2011) presents the various sensors and payloads for mapping, and share his experience and optical systems for creating some of the first cadastral surveys in rural Alaska. Lambers et al (2007) describes the combined use of a mini helicopter and a terrestrial laser scanner, both equipped with a camera, allowed a fast yet accurate recording of the site and its stone architecture. And Khairul Nizam Tahar et al (2011) utilizes UAV system for large scale mapping. Also UAV is used in the diverse fields such as crop monitoring (Hunt, 2010) , cadastre (Manyoky et al., 2011) , vegetation monitoring (Sugiura, et al., 2005) , classification of hyperspectral UAV imagery (Laliberte, et al., 2007) and precision farming (Reidelstuerz, et al., 2007) .
In this study, main goal is presenting the possibility analysis of how to use UAV effectively for flooding area. To do this, UAV photogrammetry has been done, and author tries to overlap UAV images with cadastral surveying results, topographic map and cadastral map.
FLOOD MAPPING
The flood map is very useful for preventing and restoring a variety of hazard. Flood map presents the trace of flood caused by the typhoon, heavy rail, tsunami, etc. In South Korea, flood mapping project has been performed and surveyed on a national scale by Korea Cadastral Survey Corp (KCSC), required by National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA), Ministry of Security and Public Administration, Republic of Korea. The importance of flood map is being proven when planning the some land development projects, administrative plan and the hazard prevention projects. However, there were no regulations such as its provider, methods and procedures so far, recently, NEMA said, according to the enforcement ordinance of countermeasures against Natural Disasters Act, a local government head should submit the flood map to the head of NMEA within 6 months after the occurrence of flooding. Flood mapping project comprises of analyzing why it is happened and what is needed to protect and restore it. This flood mapping project will much contribute to prevent the disaster technologically from the point of NEMA.
INVESTIGATION OF FLOODING AREA

Overview
This disaster was caused by typhoon "SANBA", Sept. 14~17, 2012(4days), resulted in the overflow of river, local inhabitants said. And then, the low lying grounds were submerged. The flooded area is located at Myeongji-dong, Gangseo-gu, Busan, South Korea (Fig. 1) The main investigation items of the flooding area trace is as following: range of flooded area, flood duration, height of flooding depth of flooding mark, and breakdown point of river bank, and flooding shape (overflow of river, flooding, overflow of river and flooding) , hidden provokers for damages, and the main damage contents should be investigated.
Topographic map (scale 1/25,000, 1/5,000, 1/1,000) and cadastral map is used to investigate the status and the data for the damaged area roughly. The person in charge visits the administrative offices and collects the damage related information. Next, the flooding area trace is displayed on topographic map sketchy, after then the person in charge visit the damaged site, listen to the damaged status from the related residents, then, and investigate the main contents of the flooding area trace and that of the building and the main terrain features (See. 
UAV photogrammetry
In this study, LX-UAVⅠ is manufactured by Spatial Research Institute, KCSC with help of an outside expert. The main components of the LX-UAV Ⅰ are a remote control, the flight control software and its body. Equipped with six rotors, the LX-UAV Ⅰ system possesses a maximum payload of 7kg. Other important elements of the LX-UAV Ⅰ are one GPS (Global Positioning System), one linear accelerometer (LIS, and two Gyros (e.g. IDG-500, IDZ-500).
The detailed specification of hexacopter is prescribed in Table 1. In particular, this LX-UAVⅠ is just prototype model for cadastral applications. Hexacopter has 6 blades where 3 blades rotate clockwise direction and 3 blades counter-clockwise. Figure 4 shows an example of UAV (hexacopter) and a digital camera. For UAV flight, two persons were required for data acquisition, a hexacopter pilot and a safety man. A hexacopter pilot selected the optimal positions for the UAV for take-off. And the other man took safety measures in case of the emergency because the test site was surrounded with sea and there were many people working in small harbor. In this kind of worse environment, a trained pilot is required for safety reason. Table 1 . Hexacopter specification Table 2 shows the digital camera specification in more details.
In this study, Ricoh GD D Ⅳ digital camera has been used in acquiring images. The Ricoh GD D Ⅳ is attached at the bottom of hexacopter to capture aerial images during flight operation.
Item Specifications
Image Table 2 . Camera Major Specification (Ricoh, 2012) The pilot manually lifted the UAV into the air. And the UAV began its flying about 6 minute's path over the small harbour sky. At this moment, it is very difficult to handle UAV because of a turbulent wind although a pilot is trained for a long time. 
Ground surveying
The civil servant working in local government requests the ground surveying to the branches of KCSC. KCSC surveyors are doing the detailed cadastral surveying with tacheometer as soon as the local government asks for. Figure 7 and 8 describes the trace of the flooding area, and it was overlapped with cadastral map and topographic map (scale 1/3000), respectively.
And the final map and the report are sent to the local government office. The final results also are uploaded to the dedicated the system for the flooding area management, which is owned by KCSC. Through this system, the civil servant in charge and the person working at NMEA could grasp the various data for flooding area trace anywhere.
International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XL-1/W1, ISPRS Hannover Workshop 2013, 21 -24 May 2013, Hannover, Germany Figure 9 shows the overlap of UAV photographs with the flooding area trace. With UAV photographs, the public servant in charge would easily confirm the damaged status for flooding area and also this will contribute to paying compensation for flooding area. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This study presents the applicability of UAV usage in flooding mapping instead of ground surveying. And author review the UAV photogrammetric methods in terms of effectiveness and cost-saving, comparing with ground surveying in mapping the flooding area. But, the UAV images were raw, not perfectly processed enough to apply for flooding mapping at the time of writing. Therefore, author tries to just overlap the UAV image with the flooding area measured by ground surveying, and also, put the flooding area on the cadastral map and topographic map. With this, it is expected that UAV image could contribute to making a decision for pay compensation for the flooding area. But there are many things such as the taking the geo-referencing, safety problem, the demarcation of flooding area, the interpretation of the related law, etc. for UAV to be applied for mapping the flooding area,
